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discovery of copper is said to bare been made 
in Inverness, and the mine is about being opened.

The Albert mine sent to'market 120 tons of 
ten per cent, ore, and produced aboet *0 tons 
régula*. Some of these mines are rapidly 
passing the more exploratory stage, and now 
require to be opened in greater depth, with 
greater perseverance than has hitherto been dis
played. None of the sliafts belonging to them 
are ret worked with anything tietter than a 
horse whyni. Their depth and the amount of 
water collecting in them, tender hoisting 
machinery and punins worked by machinery 
indispensable to their profitable development. 
From 15 to 20 men had been engaged.

In addition to the gold which has been 
known for some time to exist near Lenmxx ville, 
ailrer ore has been discovered al>out eight 
miles S. W. of the village.

On the Vhaadiere, gold mining has been 
prosecuted by the Del-cry Company The 
property has been examined by l*rof. Hind, 
ami a crushing mill erected. It i* proposed tv 
subdivide the location among smaller cone 
panic*. . , ,

Attention has tieen directe»! to the deposits 
of iron sand on the north .shore of the Lower 
8t. Lawrence and the Labrador coast. Loca
tions have liera taken up at the mouth of the 
Moisic and to the west of it, at the mouth of 
the Nitxsb»|uan, Black Bay and other place*. 
The sand occurs along a considerable stretch of 
the coast of the Miligan Seigniory, It is re
ported that some hundred* or tons from 
rarious pointa have been sent for smelting v la 
Lake Champlain to Troy and Albany. The 
Moisic Iron Company have erected smelting 
works ami numerous buildings for .workmen's 
houses ami other |mr|>oees, forming a consider
able village. The buildings are mostly white
washed, ami this once uninhabited coast ha* 
now a business like appearance. - - Pm/. Belt of 
A'lapsf--*.

/tnanrial.
Post Omen Ravix»;* Bask*.-The regu

lations under 11 Vic. C. 10, are *ulistanti»lly 
a* follows : IVpo.it* of one iloltor, or of any 
aeiuls-r of dollars, will I*- received from any 
depositor at the Po*t Office Savings Banks, 
provided the deposit* tnaile by such ile|se.itors 
in any year ending the 30th June, do not ex 
eee l $3U»i, except in special ca*e* to he specially 
authorise»! I.y the P»»t Master General, an.l 
provide»! the total amount *tiixliilg in such 

»* depmitor's name in his ordinary de|«»*it ae- 
rount in the look* of the Postmaster General, 
do not exceed $1,000, exclusive of int rest.

No interest will be allowed no any sum over 
•ml shore $1,000 in au ordinary dr|«>sit ac
count

Every depositor on making a first deposit, 
•hall be re»|uire»l to specify his Christian name 
•isl surname, o»-cu|»oti»n ami residence, to the 

". Postmaster or other Officer of the Postmaster 
General, receiving rorh deposit, and make ami 
sign a Declaration, to be witnessed by the aai»l 
Postmaster or other officer receiving the de
posit, or by some person known to him, or by 
a justice of the |w*ce ; and if such «leclaration 
or any (wrt thereof, sliall not lie true, the »le 
,»o*itor making the same sliall forfeit and Just 
all right and title to his »lepo*it*.

The rei|uire»l declaration is “ that I am »lc- 
airuus, on my own Iwh.Uf, to liecome a ileposi- 
tor in the PoAt Office Savings Bank. 1 »lo 
further hereby ilevlare that I am Hot directly 
or indirectly entitle»! to any sum or sums stand
ing in the name or names of any other person 
or persons in the Imok* of the said Post Office 
Havings Bank ; ami I de hereby also testily my 
consent that mV deposits in the said Post 
Office Savings Bank, sliall be managed accord
ing to the regulations thereof."

Every lV|«wit received by a Postmaster, or 
other Officer of the Postmaster General ap
pointed for that purpose, shall l»e entered l»y 
hint at the time in a nuraberr I Hoik, ami the 
Book shall be given to the Dejsidtor, ami re
tained bv him a* primary evidemv of the 
receipt of the l'eposit. I

The Depositor shall sign his name in the 
Depositor's Book.

The amount of each deposit, so receive»), ami

the name, occupation ami residence of the De
positor, shall, upon the day of the receipt 
thereof, I* rrp»e-ted to the Postmaster General, 
and the ackmmlelgroent of the Podmeeter 
General fur the sai»l <lr|«wit, shall be forthwith 
traosmitbsl i»y post to tlie Drpoeitor as the con
clusive evidence of his claim as to the rejiay- 
roeut of the |dr|<nsit thereon, upon demand 
ma»le by him on the Postmaster General.

If the depositor does not receive the acknow- 
lodgment within ten days from the day on 
which he ma-le the ilejsndt, lie must apply for 
the same to the Postmaster General, by letter, 
ami if necesaajry renew his implication to the 
Postmaster General until be receives the said 
acknowledgment.

Interest calculated yearly, at four dollar» 
prr centum ]*r annum, shall lie allowe»! on de- 
posit*, ami sliall lie computed from the first 
«lay of the calendar month next following the 
day on which the deimsit is made, up to the 
fir.t day of theralemlar month In which moneys 
are witlnlrawn.

The interest will lie calculate»! to the 30th 
June in every year, ami will then lie adiled to, 
and lireome pert of the principal inoney.

Deposit» may I* me le hy a Trustee on be
half of another person, in -the joint names of 
such Tmstee and the ]crson on whose account 
such moneys sliall lie deposited ; but repay
ment of tlie same, or anv part thefeof, shall 
not I* ina»le without the receipt and receipts of 
both the *ai«l parties, or the survivor or survi
vors, whose receipt ami receipts either pro-in 
ally or by agent appointe»! by" power of 
Attorney, which power in the case of a minor 
if of or excveding the age «if 14, may •« exe
cuted by him.

Deposit* may be mi»le by or for the benefit 
of any person umltr 21. In case of minors 
under"the age of 10, the declaration must Iw 
initie liv one of the jmrent* or by a friend on 
behalf of the minor. Repayment to a minor 
over 10 years.of age shall Is made in the same 
manner a* if he were of full age. Deposits may 
be roatle by married wo#i«n, ami »len»i*its so 
made, or made by women who shall after
wards marry will be repai»l to any such married 
w..man.

Every ilepositor shall once in each year on 
the anniversary of the »iay on w hich he made 
his first dep»e»it forwanl his Isxik to tlti Post
master General in onler that entries may lie 
coiiHeired. N» charge shall be made for the 
first IrfWik supplie»!.

Any dejKksitor wishing to witlidraw tlw 
whole or part <if his deposit must make appli
cation to the Postmaster General in a burn to 
be obtained at any P. 0. Having* Bank.

No less amount llian one. dollar or some 
number of dollars shall be withdrawn except 
when all is w ithdrawn.

On receipt of theapplicatioubytb# Postmaster 
General, a cheque shall Iw sent for the amount

This clie»|Ue must he jiresente»! by the »tepo- 
sitor, with the least jsnsible delay, at the 
post office named theresin, together with the 
depositor's bisik, in which the |*><tmàster ahall 
enter the amount repai»l, an»l attest the entry 
with his signature, an»l tlie date»l stamp of hi* 
.office. The postmaster shall take a receipit from 
the ilepositor on the cheque, for the amount re- 
|*aiti to him.

Payment of th - Postmaster General's cheque 
for a withdrawal sliall lie uia»le only to the «ê- 
pwsitor in person, or to the bearer of an older 
utaler his han<l, signed ill the p>resence of a 
Justice of the Peace for tlw pilace in which the 
depositor resales, —or, in case of sickness, of 
the medicgl attrnilaut. If the devositor lie 
resident alitoa»l, hi* sigpiatune. most Iw verified 
by some constituted authority »>f the idace in 
which he reside».

WIhmi a iie|M>sit<.r luvf more than $100 at the 
crt»lit of his orvliuary «lepw.it account. an»t de- 
sires to transfi-r that suin to a special deposit 
aioount, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per 
cent, per apnitm.—he may make application to 
the Postmaster General in the Form, a printed 
copy of which way lie obtained at any post 
offi e Ha» mgs Bank. ’

The Postmaster General shall then, if the 
transfer be approved, make toe transfer aivocd- 
inglv, an l return to tlie depositor a certificate 
for each Immlred d»illar* so transferee»!. Such 
certificate wdl be evidence of the depositor's

nt for $100, 
the date of

claim upon the
with tbf interest dne____.
the certificate, and shall be_________
seek previous notice as may be therein _ 
pressed, and such specisd deposit accuents end 
the certificates thereof shell in ell respects he 
sulqert to seek regulations es the Pc stems* sc 
General; with the sanction of the Governor in 
Council, may from time to time make. The 
«•ertifiemm of special deposit wiU act he trene- 
ft-ralile. The interest which may htrsent dee 
on such; special deposit accounts will be eelre- 
bted to the 30th day of Jew in every year, 
rod wifi thee be credited to the depewitor In . 
his ordinary credit accouet.

In cane any depwaiiter shall die, leering any 
sum anl exceeilin* $300, exclusive of interest, 
,!«l*i*ite»l in the Saviiqp Bank, rod probate ef 
his wilL or letters of admlelstretiee or acre of 
Vu rate I# or TutrBe be not produced la the 
Poatmaster General njor if notice "in writing et 
tlw existence of • Will, end intention te prove 
the saner, or to tike rot letter» of sdminwtre- 
tioe or Iw appointed tutor er cere tor, be art 
gives M the Pnetnmeter Genwml et the Poet 
Office ghriwrtmeut within the period ef one 
month'frosi the death of the depositor: er, if 
such entice he gives, but seeh Will he net 
proved or letters of edmielstretiee er eetee ef 
Tutelle or Orate lie he eot taken rot, and thé 
prohelp or letters of adetinÉstretwe, nctee ef 
TutelMor Curatelle (ns the case may he) pro- 
-luceilMo the Postmaster Gcerol within two 
uwiutlei frem the death of the depositor, it 
shall be lawful for the r >»t master General, 
after *ch period of roe or two months, ti pny 
.nch fund», at hi* discretion, to the widower 
relative* of the deceased ; er, If he slmll think 
propi*, according to the proviskme ef lew gov
erning the distribution ef property le aneh

le ease any ilepositor shell die leering any 
sum In the Having* Beak, which (exdnaTve ef 
interest) shell exreed the sum of (M.N, tlw 
sa exffisll tel y he paid to the execstor or sd- 
nrieitirator. tutor or cureter, tm the eroder- 

" the probate of the will, fetes of tetslie
miraini rire tiro ef the

tiro B tl . ____
or cuiwtele or letter» of 
estate or «fleets of the
the Postmaster General. „ .

If any depoUtor, being illegitimate shall die 
intestate, leaving any perero who, bet IW the 
illegitimacy of such depositor, and ef sech 
perero. wroM bg entitled to the mroey dee to

-TT —- 1 ilepositor, it slmll be lawful tor 
the Qa»tmaster General, with the authority, In 
writing, of the Attorney General of Canada, te 
pay the mooev of such dewesed ilepositor le 
»nv ene or more of the Persons who. In hie 
•pinion, would have hern entitled to the same, 
seconding to law, If the said depositor, end seek 
pervin had here legitimate.

’ If any depodtor shall becoew irnmne, rod 
the same shall hr proved to the satisfaction ef 
the* Postmaster General, the Postmaster Gen
eral mar authorise pwyment, from time te 
tin*! rot of the feed* of seek depositor to any 
pectin whom he shall judge proper .and the 
receipt of such perero shall be a good discharge 
for the same.

If any disimte «hall arise hetsreea the Pori- 
master General and any ilepmeitor, w sey ex
ecutor, ailministrator. tutor or cureter, next « 
kin, or creditor, or assignee of ■ depositor who 
may become henknipit or insolvent, or my 
I«-mon claiming to he such executor, sdminis- 
traitor, tutor or curator, next ef hie, creditor 
or assignee, or to be entitled to sey money do- 
pioeütol in the P. O. Saving» Benk, thon, the 
matter in .lisputo ahall he referred, in writing, 
to the Attorney General of Canwla ; end what
ever award, onler, or determination shall Iw 
tad, by the mid Attorney Genera] of Canada, 
shill he binding ami conclusive on all parties, 
and shall Iw final, to all intents and purposes, 
without any appeal _____ „ .

$V Postmasters, or other officers ef the 
Pori Office, engaged ie the receipt er peymrot 
of dci«»*it«, shall not disclose the name ef any 
detonator, nor the amount deposited er with • 
drawn by him, except to the Pnrimerisr 
Général or hi* officer* appointed to ewdri to 
oqgying rot the Act in relation ti f. 0. 
Seville* Bonks.

It a intended to often Pent Oft* Smrinft 
Buokt OH the 1st Afrit, 1868.


